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the statements and opinions advanced in any of its publications.

THE INDUSTRIES OF THE CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR
COMPANY.

By E. 0. M. Cape, A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

During tbe past six years we have been hearing a great deal
about New OnUrlo, that vast region of rock, forest and water which
stretches from the Ottawa River to the Lake of the Woods. We
have heard many stories of the riches of this district in minerals,
pine, spruce, and farming lands, that have long been overlooked by
the settler with his eye set on the golden prairies of Manitoba and
the North West Territories. We have heard, too, of Sault Ste.
Marie, and of the Industries which are being developed there.
Canadians have been watching with interest the work of the Con-
solidated Lake Superior Company, which has done so much to
develop this comparatively unknown part of our country, and to
ntillze Its natural resources. The object of this paper is to tell
generally what this company has done, and to illustrate as far aa
possible how its different Industries dove-Uil intp each other.

The enterprises of this Company are not confined to the town
of Sault Ste. Marie. Ita mines, rmilwaya. land gnnts extend from
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many miles north of the " Soo " down to Sudbury. 150 mtlM to the
east, whilst Its steamera and bargea carry cargoes th ough all the
great lakea. It is those Industries which are locateu about the
Company's power canal on the Canadian side of the river which
will be chiefly considered in this paper. Before describing than.
It will be well, first, to Ulce up briefly the graersl ichsme (tf the
Company's developmenU and operaUona undm the following
heads:—

(1) WATJB roWEB DEVELOPMENT.
(2) IBOir MINES AND IBON AND SIML OPEBATIONB.
(3) NICKEL MINES.

(4) TBANSPOKTATIOjr.

1. WATEB POWEB DEVELOPMENT.

At Sault Ste. Marie, St Mary's river falls through a height of
J 9.3 feet in a distance of about 3.000 feet The volume of water
discharged varies from 60.000 to 116.000 cubic feet per second; thus
the toUl power represented by the water In Its fall varies from a
minimum of about 130,000 H.P. to a maximum of about 260,000 H.P.

The first lantern slide shows a map of the river at the rapids.
There are four canals shown here. Two are ship canals, belonging
respectively to the Canadian and to the United States Governments,
and two are power canals belonging to the Company. The nower
canal on the Canadian side Is of 15,000 H.P. capacity. It was
finished in 1896, and has since that time been in continuous opera-
tion, supplying power for the grinding of pulp and for the driving
of elecu;. generators. This canal will be described later on.

On the American sloe of the river the Company's power canal
has Just been completed. This canal is 21 miles long, with a
minimum fow area of 4,300 square feet With a velocity of flow
of 4} miles per hour, the discharge will be approximately 28,000
cubic feet of water per second. The water wheels installed In the
power house have an efficiency of 81% as determined by test, so that
the power developed under normal conditions, allowing 0.7 feet as
the loss of head due to friction In the canal and wheel pits, will be
about 50,000 H.R The power house, canal and head gates are com-
pleted, and the electrical machinery is now being Installed. It is
Intended to use .11 the power for the development of electricity,
which will be sold to various industrial concerns. The Union Car-
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bide Company have contracted for 20,000 H.P. The cost of the
canal and power house will be In the nelghboarhood of 16,000,000.

In order that the water level of Lake Superior should not be
lowered by the additional flow of water allowed by the opening of
the company's two canals, the United States Government has pro-
vided that a dam be built, at the company's expense, in the river

above the raplda. TUs dam will be 2,000 feet long, and will be
made up of three parts. The crest of the first part will be above
highwater level, the middle part will be a subnerged weir, and the
third section, which Is already completed, consists of sluices by
which the flow of water can be regulated. There are four slulcea,

each 48 feet wide, fitted with gates of the Stony pattern, hung on
maaonry. Tbia dam la Jnat above the CPA bridge.

S. iBOK itnixa, noH Aim snczi. opmuTioiiB.

At the present time the Company Is developing two iron mines
near Michiplcoten. It owns also several iron propositions along
the line of the Algoma Central Railway. The Helen mine, twelve
miles from Michiplcoten, la the one from which ore shipments have
been made heretofore. In 1901 the amount of ore mined and shipped
was 91,436 tons. In 1908 nearly four times this amount, or 341,750

tons, was Uken by the Company's vessels to Midland, Cleveland
and other points.

Ten miles north of the Helen mine Is the Josephine mine.
Although no ore has been shipped from here as yet, the Company
has been actively engaged in developing the mine and in building
a railway connecting it with the Helen mine. It is expected that
next summer shipments of ore from the Josephine mine will begin.

To use the ore from its mines, the Company is erecting blast

furnaces, a Bessemer plant, and a rail mill near Sault Ste. Marie.

The Bessemer plant and rail mill were completed last year, and
were in operation until Decr.nber. As the blast furnaces were not
completed, it was necessary to purchase from outside the pig iron
that was used at the steel plant Two of the blast furnaces which
win supply the Bessemer plant with its pig are now nearing com-
pletion. The Bessemer plant »nd rail mill are splendidly equipped
with the most modern types of machinery. The latter can roll

some 600 tons of rails per diiy. An unloading dock, 2,150 feet long
by 380 feet wide, is being built oprosite the blast furnaces. There
ai-' i be fbur of these furnaces. Two will have a daily capacity
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of 260 tou, and wUI om coke u fiwl; th« oUmt two wiU b* of UO

tons capacity, and will use charcoal. One coke funiu« and on*

rharcoal furnace are expected to be In operation by the flrat of M«jr

next The coke used In the blast furnaces Is brought up by boat

from Cleveland. The hard wood upon the Company's land grants

along the Algoma Central Railway will furnish the ehareoaL Near

the blast furnaces twenty by-product retorts for the manufacture

of charcoal have been built Their combined output will be about

160 cords of charcoal pw dajr. The by-producU. namely, wood

alcohol and acetate of lime, are to be drawn oB and saved. Besides

these charcoal ovens, the company op«ratM some flfty'-slx bee-Uve

kilns at different pointa alonii the railway.

8. NICK£1, OrEBATlONS. •

•

The Company owns and operates the Elsie and the Oertmde

nickel mines near Sudbury. The ore mined is a nlckellferoua

pyrrhoUte, oonUinlng a minimum of 30% a, 60% Fe. and 3% Cu.

and Nl. At the Gertrude mine a smelter has been erected and

started In operation. The ores from the nickel mines containing

copper are first roasted and then reduced to a 24% matte at this

smelter. The ore which contains nickel without copper is taken

to the reduction works at Sault Ste. Marie. Here the sulphur is

driven off and used in the sulphite mill, and the rtiaated ore la

pressed into briquettes, which are to be used In the blast furnaces

to produce ferro-nickel pig. From this pig nickel steel will be

made at the Bessemer plant

4. TKANSI'ORTATION.

The Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Railway is under con-

struction from Sault Ste. Marie northward to the Josephine mine.

Here It joins a branch running down past the Helen mine to

Mlchlplcoten harbour on Lake Superior. From the Josephine mine

the railway will continue in a northerly direction, meeting the

Canadian Pacific at MissanabL This railway will afford a winter

outlet from the Helen and Josephine mines. The country throni^

which it passes is extremely rough. There is, however, a good defcl

of timber and pulp wood along the line, where the Company have

been given extensive land grants by the Provincial Government

The branch from the Josephine and Helen mines to Mlchlplcoten
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barbonr ta in opentlon. This branch ctrriet the ore from th«

Helen mine down to the ore dock at Mlchiplcoten, where It la

loaded into the Company's venelB. On the main line, for the first

Hftjr-flT* miles from Sault Ste. Marie, the rails are laid and trains

nmnlnc From the end of the rails to the Josephine Junction

nearly all the grading has been completed.

The Company holds a charter for the building of the ManltouUn

and North Shore Railway. The branch from Sudbury to Little

Currant is under eonstmction, and parties ara out locating the line

between Sudbury and Sault Ste. Marie.

It will be seen from the geographical position of the Company's

railways that they may form an important link in the next chain

cl railways connecting Manitoba with the east. The McKenzle

and Mann road is now in operation between Manitoba and Port

Arthur. According to recent reports, It is to be shortly extended

to Misaanabi, and, as has been mentioned above, this will be the

northern terminus of the Algoma Central Railway. Thus a second

system of hUlways will be formed, connecting Manitoba with Sault

Ste. Marie and Sudbury.

In connection with Its lines of railway, the Company owns and

operates a fleet of freight f^nd nassenger-carrying boatJ. These

boats handle the ontpn o. i- —m the mines, carry the timber

from the saw mills to , m lower lakes, and, as return

cargoes, they bring con. .pf.lies for the numerous works of

the Company. The total capt.oity of the freight vessels owned or

chartered by the Company is about 45,000 tons.

Under the head of transportation, some mention should be made
of the electric street railway which has been built on both sides

of the river at Sault Ste. Marie. The road-bed and wiring has been

finished, and operation now awaits only the arrival of the cars.

The power will be supplied from the Company's canals. A ferry

senrlee croasiac the river is to he gtven in conBe<tion with the

street cant

The Iindcbtbies and Opebatioxs at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontabio.

Having given above a general description of the operations of

the Consolidated Lake Superior Company, we shall now turn our

attention to the mills which have been built about the Company's

power canal at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. Owing to the number



of thcM, only a abort dMcrtirtton can b« given of each. The aulphlta

palp mill la the only one that will be deaerlbed at length. Tfcia

mill has been choien for a detailed deecrlption, ai it baa many

novel features, and becauie ita operation, depending aa it does upon

the reduction works for its sulpbur dioxide gas, and upon tbe alkali

worka for lU bleaching liquor, Ulustratea tbe way in which the

Clergne ladnatrtes help, and are helped by, each other.

POWEH CANAI. AM) POWKB HOUfE.

In the year 18M Mr. F. H. Ciergue bought from tbe town of

Sault Bte. Marie a half flniahed power canal which it was atruggllBg

to complete. The work was vigorously revived, and two yaara later

the cunal and power bouse were completed.

This canal doaely foUowa the course of one of the streams

which once were a part cS the rapids, but which were to the north

of the main portion of the falls, and were divided from the rapida

by St. Mary's, Wblteflsh and other islands. The intake to the

canal is a natural bay in the river, about 2,500 feet in length, from

the Canadian Ship Canal to the head gates, and varies In width

from 500 to 1,500 feet Tbe natural bottom of this bay has been

dredged to a depth at tbe centre of the channel of from 12 to 14

feet.

The canal proper is 2,100 feet long, 200 feet wide, and 12} feet

deep at tbe head gates, changing gradually to a width of 90 feet

and a depth of 15i feet at a point 50 feet from the power house,

and wldenlnt,- again to a width of 116 feet, with a depth of 16i feet,

at the power house. The widths given are at mean water level,

which is approximately 601.6 feet above mean sea level. This

section of tbe canal is trapezoidal, tbe bottom being excavated In

sandstone for nearly its full length, and the sides, which are on a

slope of 11 to 1 and paved with rip-rap, are formed partly by the

sides of the excavation and partly by filled embankments.

Tbe power house is an L-sbaped building, the longer leg of which

(known as Mill No. I) is parallel with, and tbe shorter leg (known

as Mill No. 2) is at right angles to, the axis of the canal. The base-

ment walls of this building form a dam, in which are openings for

admitting water to tbe penatocks. The penstock gatea slide

horizontally, except in front of one penstock, and are operated by

band wheel, worm gear, rack and pinion. In Mill Na 1 there are

twelve pemrtocka, which are bnllt at timber, supported by maaimry



plera and birch poBta. Thn penstock floors, on which are set th«

turbines, are about 4 feet above tall water level, and are fitted with

draft tubM. The wheel pits which carry the discharge water from

tha tnrbiaea to the tail race are I< feet wide. The rock on which

the power house is built is a soft red sandstone, full of cracks and

scams. A good deal of trouble was experienced when the water

was turned on by the undermining of the foundattona. In building

the mill no floor had been put in the wheel pita to protect the weak
rock against the force of the water, and the floor grade was estab-

lished only 4 feet below the mouths of the ilraught tubes. The

seamy rock of t^e wheel pits was torn up, especially that near the

draught tubea, w;^ere the velocity of the water waa greatest, and

carried towards thi- exit to the tall race. After the mill had been

in operation for abo'tt three years, it was found necessary to make
some repair'*. A cok'^er dam wbh built along the mouths of the

wheel-pits, the penatocr gates were closed and the pits pumped dry.

All the broken rock wat^ cleared out and the grade of the floor

lowered 2 feet. 10" x U" birch timbers were bolted to the rock

at Intervals of 3 feet. The spaces between were then filled with

concrete, and a 4 inch birch floor put on. When finished there was

a smooth floor of birch at a grade of 4 feet—10 Inches below the

botton of the draught tubes. This construction has served well,

and no trouble has since been experienced.

The tail races from the two sections of the power house are for

a short distance independent, and then join In a common tail race,

which Is about 900 feet long, 320 feet wide and 11 to 15 feet deep,

and which discharges into a natural t>ay in the river.

The annual mean head between the upper and lower levels of the

river Is 19.3 feet, and the frlctlonal loss In the canal and tall race

under the full discharge of about 8300 cubic feet per second is

about a? feet, leaving a mean effective head of 1S.6 feet. The total

horse power developed at the turbine shafts and under mean head
Is 14,700, of wh jh 8,400 is obtained in Mill No. 1 from 24-51 inch

American register gate turbines of 350 H.P. each, and 6,300 in Mill

Na 2 from 18-61 inch McCormick cylinder gate turbines of 860 H.P.

each.

Mill No. 1 Is devoted exclusively to the manufacture of ground
wood pulp. There are 22 grinders, each one connected by bevel

gears to a water wheel, and taking its full power. The remaining
two wheels drive the wood room machinery, pnmpa, screena and
dryera.
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furnacwi are of % Inth plate, 5'-4- x IV-t' x i>' high. Th.>
router* for the rMuction works were atoo built In thla ahop, and
thrM Bptafal cttpolaa, M' In diameter hr IT h'gh for the steel plant.

Tha btockamlth ahop adjoini the mB< hlno ^op on thi- wphi side,

and Is W by W. It Is equipped with a kikmI get uf fiirnatcs. furges
and hammers.

The foundry is at a disunce of some 100 yards from the machine
ahop. ud to connected with It by rail. It also Is a atone building. 6r
Wida hjr 190' long. The main floor Is (overed by a flfteen-»on Nile's

•lactrfe travelling crane. There Is also one flve-tun jli, f.ane, and
four . i».ton Jib cranes operated by air. They have a tan-tmi melt-
ing cupola and also one of live tons capacity. One end of the
hnlldiBf to deroted to cupola, core ovens, and furnaces of the brass
fonado*'

Next to the foundry is the pattern shop, a steel building covered
with corrugated Iron, 60* x 70'. wh^re. beaidea ualitng the pattema
for the foundry, a good deal of general carpenter worit, auch as
making window frames and doors. Is done.

These shops of the AlRoma Iron Works have furnished the entire
equipment of the sulphite mill, with the exception of the digesters
and motora. in the ground wood mill they have built all the
machlBery except the water wheels and the wet machines. They
have recently built, fiom their own dcslun, a 40" turbine for the
Lake Superior Power Company, which will be used In the future.
It Is evident that they are pretty well equipped for making pulp and
paper machinery. In metallurKical work they have had some ex-
perience also, having erected the whole equipment of roasters for
the reduction works, a Bessemer cupola of 8 tons per hour capacity,
two copper smelters with a daily capacity of 200 tons each. For the
Alfe-oma Central Railway they furnish, from their own designs, all
tracli worka, including switches, frogs and croaainga.

The Redittiox Works.

The function of this plant Is two-fold. First, it haa to produce
a combination of nickel and Iron suiUble to be used in the blast
fi:rnace for the production of ferro-nickel pig, and, second, It must
supply sulphur dioxide gas to the sulphite mill for making the acid
there used, and to the sulphurous anhydride plant, where liquid
sulphurous anhydride is manufactured. The raw material supplied
to the reduction works to nickelUerous pyrrhottte from the Com-
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Pany. mine at Sudbury. A. was stated above thla Dyrrhotlt«<«nt.ln. . n^inimum of 30% S.. 50% Fe. and 3% C .Tnd n[ «thlB ore only that wh.ch conUlns a low percentage of Jpper

The reduction worka are made up of a crushing plant a setT

tTLT"'": " '"•'""^"'"^ -"^^ PyrrhoL ot
Of 1 le'lrsh"' "il?":

"'''^•^ *

n nr, *1
'''' *° ^he roasters,

suit th« .
"

;
M'-"""^''' t>P«. arranged to

for uiV^r °' "^"'""^^ '^•'^^ ''^'^'^ -'th burner

day. The object of the roasting Is to desulphurize the pyrrhotUeon entering the roasters the powdered ore 1. first subJecTeT tondlrect or muffled heat, sufficient to dry It and cause It to beignited. It IS continually stirred to prevent Its ca.lng or llr
e? Th f'TT^"""'^

towards the furn^ .
let. In the last stage of its passage It is subjected to a more intenseheat. Between the initial and final applioatlon o7 ZTaZ
radtated from the furnace is generally found sufficient to maintainthe process of oxidation between the two stages In the Z«» If

llXXxid"^
""'""^ «a -.aisedUd%rwTo«as sulphur dioxide gas by a suitable flue. This gas nassps thrn„„h

oVfor ^TT: s In tawn

nvJ , .

'''"'""^ '•""^t'^S Of the pyrrhotlte areoMde of iron, containing about 3% nickel and about 75- s
' ITTh.s product IS pressed Into brlauettes suitab.et .e us;; inTeb ast urnace In the manufacture of ferro-nlcke, pig. xhLcan afterwards .e „,ade into ferro-nickel steel, either by thesemer or by the open hearth process.

««w Dy the Be.-

SrapHiTE Mill.

laKes camps have been established for the purpose of c«tJ!iTd
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shipping spruce to the American mills. The great paper mills at

Niagara Falls, for instance, cut their supply of spruce on the north

shores of Lake Superior and Lake Huron. Canadians are begin-

ning to appreciate the advantages which this country offers for the

manufacture of pulp, and, as a result, many mills have been built

during the past few years. At Chatham, N.B., Grand Mere,

Shawinigan, Sturgeon Falls, Sault Ste. Marie, and at many other

points the industry has been established.

At Sault Ste. Marie the ground wood mill, mentioned above, has

a daily capacity of about 100 tons. A sulphite mill, designed for

a daily output of 60 tons, was finished a years ago. A paper mill

to use their products is a natural sequence, and, on a recent visit

to the " Soo," the writer was informed that plans bad been prepared

for one to be built on the American side of the river. The pulp

from the I 'madian mills can be taken across to the paper mill in

tank barges at very small expense. The " Soo " as a centre for

pulp industry possesses many advantages, the chief of which are—
Tliat the necessary raw material is found in the neighbourhood,

and that power can be developed at a very low cost. The country

from the great lakes to Hudson's Bay contains vast areas of spruce

forests, from which the wood is cut. The rapids of St. Mary's

river furnish the power.

In the manufacture of paper, a mixture of ground pulp and
chemical pulp is used. The ground pulp forms the body of the

paper, and the chemical pulp gives it the necessary fiber.

The percentage of the two kinds of pulp used varies with the
kind of paper to be made. For rough newspaper 15 to 25% sulphite

ia used, while for Manilla paper from 50 to 100% is used. As
sulphite costs about twice as much as ground wood pulp, the object

of the manufacturer is to keep the percentage of the former as low
as possible. Ground wood pulp is made simply by grinding barked
spruce logs with great circular stones, on which they are pressed

by hydraulic jacks. After a small amount of screening, the pulp
is ready for the wet machines. In the manufacture of sulphite

pulp the cost of the chemicals used is considerable. The sulphite

pulp itself is made by cooking spruce chips in calcium sulphite liquor

Ca. S O, + H,, O. This liquor is made usually by burning
sulphur and passing the gas formed throue-b lime water. The sul-

phur used in most American mills is impound from Sicily at a cost
ot 25 to 30 dollars per ton.

In the sulphite mill at Sault Ste. Marie the sulphur dioxide ( s O,)
cas used in the manufactiiro of the ral< iuni s-.iiphite liquor, is
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In the preparation of the wood, the spruce logs are first sawn
into two-foot lengths, and these pieces are taken by means of a
water conveyor to the barkers. There are 8 of these machines,
with 5-foot cast iron disks. Each disk has 3 knive'^ attached to It

It, by which the logs are barked. The logs are then carried by
a chain conveyor to the chipping machine, where they are cut Into

chips ^ of an inch long. These chips are crushed and screened,

and are ready to be taken over to the sulphite mill. So far the
wood has been treated in what might be called a chip-preparing
plant or wood room. This is situated at a disUnce of 260 feet from
the mill. The chips are transferred from one building to the other
by means of a IC" spiral screw conveyor. On reaching the mill they
are carried by an elevator to the top of the building, and dumped
into a bin holding 28,000 cubic feet. This bin is fitted with sliding

gates above the digester mouths. By opening one of these gates
a digester can be filled In about venty minutes.

The actual chemical treatment by which the wood is turned into
pulp is as follows:—6,460 cubic feet of chips are first put into a
digester, filling it to within 10 feet of the top; then 30.000 gallons
of 4% acid is pumped in, filling the digester to within about 13 feet

of the top. The cover is screwed down and dry steam, at 80 lbs.

pressure, is admitted at the bottom of the digester through a 5' pipe.

The pressure in the digester (and consequently the temperature) is

gradually raised, until at the end of four or five hours it has risen
to 75 !bs. per square inch. At the end of this time, to prevent the
digester being filled with water of condensation, a valve on the top
of the digester is opened and a mixture of sulphur dioxide, with
tiartially condensed steam, is taken off and passed through a separa-
tor, which passes the condensed water to the sewer. The gas Is

drawn off, cooled, and then returned to the storage tanks, where
it is used to strengthen the liquor. Steam Is kept on the digester
until the pressure rise* to 90 lbs. and the temperature to 300* P.
This temperature is maintained until the pulp is thoroughly cooked,
the time required being from 10 to 12 hours. Towards the end of
this time tests are made at short intervals to ascertain the exact
condition of the pulp. When It is cooked so that the liquor in the
digester conUins not more than i% of sulphur dioxide, the
steam is shut off, and the pulp is blown out of the bottom of the
digester through a 12- inch pipe into the blow pits. About 17 tons
of pulp are made in each cook, so that in the two digesters about
C<^ tons can be produced daily.
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EPt on a circular masonry foundation. The steel work of the buiia-

Ing does not help In any way to support the digesters; they are

carried entirely from below. To protect the steel shell of the

dlgeaten from corrasion by the acid, a special lining la used. It

consists of tVree layers of brick, each layer being 2" thick. Several

kinds of brick were tried for this purpose. The one which gave

the best satisfaction was a brick made of crushed granite. Ol3
digester was lined throughout with these brick, and it has been in

operation now for over a year without any repairs. In the lining

of the other digester two kinds of brick were used—one a hard,

vitrified brick, and the other a variety of fire-brick. After these

had been in use a short time, it was found necessary to replace

them by those made of crushed granite. The cement used in lining

the digesters was made by mixing one part of Portland cement with
two parts of finely crushed granite; a solution of silicate of soda
was used instead of water. The cement set very quickly, five

minutes giving an almost perfect set It was mixed In very small

amounts and applied instantly. The bond between the bricks and
the shell and between the bricks themselves was excellent, ft was
found in many tests that the bricks themselves would break rather

than separate from the cement Since that time this cement has
been used by the writer in several cases where quick setting and
great strength and hardness were necessary. For instance, In

repairing leaks in the bottoms of gas holders, where there was a
pressure of water from without, the flow was stopped by using
bricks set in this cement It costs about 50% more than cement
prepared in the ordinary way.

Behind each digester, and connected to it by a 12 " pipe, is u

blow pipe 45 feet by 28 feet by 16 feet deep. The walls of etich pit

are of masonry 4 feet thick, lined with timber to withstand the
great force of the pulp as it is blown from the digesters under 80 lbs.

steam pressure. The bottom is lined with 2" planks, set on a solid

foundation of concrete. These planks have perforations 3-16" in

diameter in them, through which the liquor that is left in the pulp
is drained off. From the top of each blow pit a timber pipe 10 feet

by 12 feet carries off the gases to the atmosphere.

In the screening rooms are 6 coarse screens and 16 fine screens.

These 16 fine screens have been found capable of pai^.jing only 25

to 30 tons a day. Two centrifugal screens of a capacity of IB tons
each are now being added. There are 4 wet machines, each coi -

nected to a drying machine. These are made at the " Soo " by th«.
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Csnadlan Electro-Chemical ComiMUijr to rapply the bleach llQuor.
and bleach tanka have been erected In the baMment of the aulphite
mill.

Before flnlahing w ^ the sulphite pulp Industry as It exists at
Sault Ste. Marie. It will be Interesting to examine some figures on
the cost of production. To make one ton of pulp the raw material
required Is 2.2 cords of wood, 500 lbs. of sulphur dioxide gas, and
450 lbs. of lime stone. Delivered at the mill, these materials cost
as follow8:-Wood, $5.00 per cord; gas, 115.00 per ton; limestone,
$1.75 per ton—that is, the raw material used In making ono ton of
pulp costs about $16.00. The cost of coal, labour and power Is
about $10.00 per ton of pulp produced, so that the total tost per ton
Is very nearly $25.00. As the present market price Is $30.00 per
ton, f.o.b. cai-3, Sault Ste. iMarie, the profit per ton Is In the neigh-
bourhood of $5.00. If the ultimate capacity of the mill be 50 tons
per day, or 16,000 tons per year, the annual income would be about
$75,000.00, which, after paying for repairs, insurance, depreciation,
etc., should leave enough to pay a fair dividend on the capital In-
vested. It is only fair to remember that the existence of the
sulphite mill adds largely to the profits from the reduction woriis.
If It were not for the sulphite mill, the gas from the roasters would
be thrown away. As 12i tons of gas (at $15.00 per ton) are required
to produce 50 tons of sulphite pulp per day, we can see that the
sulphite mill should add in the neighbourhood of $185.00 per day
to the profits of the reduction works.

Alkali Wobks.

Messrs. The Canadian Electro-Chemical Company, Limited, of
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, are manufacturers of caustic soda and
bleaching powder, and their process of manufacture Is covered by
Canadian Patents, Nos. 61369, dated 12th October, 1898, and 75682,
dated 29th April, 1902.

The process in question is an electrolytlcal one, with the aid of a
mercury cathode.

As Is well known, all electrolytlcal processes for the manufacture
of caustic Boda and bleaching powder depend upon the fact that If

a saturated solution of salt be subjected to the passage of an electric
current, by having two poles placed In the solution, th' salt will be
decomposed, chlorine being given oft at the posit! e pole, and
sodium being thrown down at the negative pole. Sirnplo as this
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process „ay .pp«»r. It I. b^t with m.ny d.fflcultle.. .„d many
plan* have been devised to obviate thtra.

Some of the great dlfflcultle. that aUnd in the way of producingon econom.,al and practicable proc^a are-lat. lK,latlng the pr«^ducts of electrolysis. «, m to prevent chemical reactions, which
cau«, the 10., of electrical energy and a conUmlnatlon of the
electrolyte: and 2nd. .he ..uestlon of prod.Klng large quantitle. ofchemicals by a plant that would not be too exceMlvely large, andhe cost of which would be reMonable. and which would cost little
for maintenance and repairs.

To overcome these difflcultles various methods have been suk-
l^osted and tried. Generally, the methods employed may be divided
into two classes. vlz.-lst. those In which some form of porous
<1 aphragm Is uaed with the object of mechanically separating the
electrolyte from the alkaline solution, whilst allowing the current
to pass; 2nd. those employing mercury as a cathode

When a film or layer of merctiry is made the negative pole, thesodium Which is thrown down upon the surface of it immediately
forms an amalgam with the mercury. The essence of the mercury
kathode proce«i i,. that this amalgam be Immediately removed

chamber containing water, which extract, the «Mllum and form,sodium hydrate, giving oft hydrogen.

^""veyed Intochamber, containing slaked lime, the reaultlnh product beingKnown as bleaching powder.
-b v gemg

The greatest problem In all electrolytlcal work is to make the

the d fferent chemical, must be of such a nature as to be attacked

met^ r "k T'"""
""""^ " "-P""-""* that nometallic substance should be exposed to the action of chlorine

The cell employed by the Canadian Enectro-Chemlcal Company

L^r"^ f
" ""^'"^ O'Bh or con-taining vecel made of cast Iron. Inside this iron vessel there 1.another vessel made of earthenware, from the bottom of which aseries of open necks project, the edge, of which pass down beneath

. layer of n^ercury. which 1. placed In the bottom of the iron vessel.

vl.ndr.or
' 1 °' earthenware vessel there Is a

Tl
.
cjl ndrioal pipe Is made to revolve on ito eentr. axl.. w th^the whole Of the In.ide vessel 1. carried around the centre «d. of
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thJi pipe, which la kept In place by a bridge which spans the upper
portion of the Iron containing veuel. The revolution of the
tarthenware vesBel, ie., the electrolytic cell proiter, to aecompltahed
by a worm gear.

The top aurface of the electrolytic rell has six or more upward
protruding necks, each of which Is pe. .orated by a number of holes,
through which carbon rods are Inserted. Around the top centre
pipe of the electrolyOo cell there to a ring of metal, which is canied
around when the vessel revolves. All the carbon rods are con-
nected up to this ring by suitable metallic leads. A sliding contact
on the metallic ring around the centre top pipe of tht> electrolytic
cell connecU the carbons with the positive pole of a dynamo or
other source of electricity. The negative pole of the dynamo Is

connected to the cast Iron containing vessel. The action of the
cell is exceedingly simple. The layer of mercury forms a seal with
the downward projecting edges of the electrolytic cell, so that when
the cell la filled with brine, and the outer annular space is filled

with pure water, no connection between the liquid contents of these
two compartments can possibly take place.

When the electric current passes through the cell, It passes from
the lower ends of the ou-bon rods through the brine to the mercury
surface.

The chlorine is given off - the surface of the brine, and Is

carried away through the tor entre pipe to the bleach chambers.
The sodium mercury amalgam forms upon the surface of the

mercury Inside the downward protruding necks at the bottom ..ur-
face of the brine, and passes, partly by diffusion and partly by
mechanical agitation of the mercury occasioned by the revolution
of the electrolytic cell, to the outer annular apace, where a toyer
of water extracts the sodium in the form of caustic soda.

The mechanical agitation of the mercury to assisted by placing
radiating vanes in the bottom of the cast Iron containing vessel,
which conduct the mercury to the outer edge of the vessel.

In order to permit the very highest current density, the elec-
trolytic cell should always contain a concentrated solution of salt,
which also reduces the electrical resistance of the cell, and permits
the use of the very lowest potential difference. This existence of
concentrated brine In the electrolytic cell Is effected by a constant
circulation of the liquid.

When the causOc soda soIuUon reaches a strength of 28 degrees



BMunie (200 grama per litre), the io.iitlon la drawn otT and con-
veyed Into a nhoot iron Ht..ro tank. Tho oxm t amount of h.kIi
solution produ( prr hour hy ti,.- nirn-nt uaml l« drawn off con-
tlnuo.iHiy. ti,.. out.T annular Hpmi« ronBpquently alwaya oontaina a
23 (Ipgree IloRiime solution of sodium hydrate.

The rhiorlne irlv<^n off at the tN>sttlve polo, as already stated. Is
drawn off thn.uRh a pip,, m tl... .. ntr.- of tli.. lop of thn Dlwtrolytlc
.oil. and. thniUKh a syHi-ni of i-artli. nwar.. piping. ..onveyed Into
tho bleach chambers by m.-anh of suction. Theae chambers are
connected up so as to permit any one of them being .llm .mnprted
from the main chlorine supply pipe, when the slakrd llmo spread
out on thr lloora of (ho rl.an Iu.h nlm„rli..,l .hlorlne Ras to the
oM.-nt of :!(;-.TS';;, of its own wolgiu. tho bleaching powder Is ready,
on.l Is parUo.l into barrels through discharge pipes.

At tho Canadian Klectro-Chcmlcal Company's worUs at Sault Sto.
Marie, Ontario, electrical current is bolnt; developed by water power.
The .-leetrUal Installation .onBlfrts of tlir.'e Tin K.VV. dynamos, each
(ievelopluK l.noo amperes at a potential difference of 220 volta.
Th. Re dynamos are of the most mmlem design, and furniahed by
the Canadian General Electric Compnny, of Peterborough. Each
dynamo Is driven by a soparnte water wheel.

The elertrolytlral installation comprises 120 cells, divided into
three units of 40 cells each, each unit deriving iU electrical r, ver
from one of the above dynamoa, the cells being arranged In se.iex
A current of 1.000 amperes, at a potential difference of 6 volU. to
passed through each oell.

Tho cellroom also contains two brine tanka of 2.000 cubic feet
capacity each, from which the brine flows by gravity to the dect-
rolytic cell. The brine to pumped continuo«,ly from the cells back
into the brine tanks, where it to strengthened and made ready for
re-use In the cells.

Ten 5-ton bleach chambers, made entirely of aheet lead, and pro-
vlJeH with a 2" tile floor, are uaed for the manufkcture of the bleach,
ing powder.

nisentegratur and dressing machinery for the daily output of 14
tons P' o(i line are provided.

The .^aporatlon plant cons* its of 1.000 cubic feet sheet iron
store tank, weak liquor apparatus and finishing kettles.

The daily output of the factory at full capacity would be. each



cell iMing 1,000 ampere* at a potential dlBercnto or 6 volu, with an
A.H. efflctoncy of M%:—

• tons m Iba. oT bleaching powder.

4 tons 668 Iba. o( cauatic aoda.

WhllBtltlHlmposHllilolna paper of thia kind to give any deUiled
account of the varloua engineering developments of the ConHolldatcU
l^ake Superior Company, perhaps enough has been said t<» enable
tho reailor to form hoiiic Idea of IIh opcratlonH. To bei;omo bottor
n< (|ualntcd with Its various works he should make a personal visit.
There has been some talk amongat the members of the Canadian
Boclety of Civil Engineers of havlne Sault Sic Marl.; ax the objec-
tive point of our annual ex<:'irHlon in tho (onilni? siimnier. No pla^o
in Canada could be more llli.dy to Interest the members of every
branch of engineering. Nowhere but at Sault 8te. Marie could so
many interesting engineering developments be seen In so small a
I'ompaas. There within a mile's rudlim civil enKineera will find
power developments, ship <ana!H fitted with locks which are amongst
the larKest and finest of the world, compensating works and splen-
did Industrial buildings. The mechanical engineer will be Interested
In the equipments of the various Industries. Those engineers who
are Interested In chemistry and mining will have chemical and
electro-chemical works to visit. Iron and nickel mines and processes
of reduction to study. The electrical engineer will perhaps be able
to gain some information from seelnR the development of some fifty

or sixty thousand electrical horse-po-.ver. and followliiK Its utiliza-

tion for all sorts of purposes.

It Is upon the success of such enterprises as the Consolidated
Lake Superior Company and the Dominion Iron and Steel Company
that the development of Canada an a manufacturlnK country so
largely depends. In a country such as ours—poor In capital but
rich In its natural resources—It must ever be our aim to Investigate
and develop these resources, and to that end not only Invest our
own capital, btit Interest that of more wealthy countries. In both
the cases mentioned above a large part of the necessary capital and
energy has come from abroad, but this country has the greatest
interest In the work that Is being done.
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